Menu
Välkommen till den Gröne Jägaren!
Welcome to the Green Hunter!

Starters
Garlic Baguette
Cheese- and garlic grilled baguette, served with aioli
70: -

Fried Halloumi cheese
Whiskey honey, red onion marmalade, pickled tomatoes
95: -

Classic Toast Skagen
Hand peeled prawns, buttered dark rye bread, whitefish roe
135: -

Meat tray
Three sorts of cold cuts, marinated olives
145: -

Small Mixed salad
With basil dressing
69: -
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Mains
Halloumi burger
Sautéed vegetables, coleslaw, sriracha mayonnaise, pickled red onions, salad, pommes frites
145: -

Cheese burger 100g/200g
Coleslaw, sriracha mayonnaise, pickled red onions, salad, pommes frites
135: -/165: - ( +Bacon 10:- )

Plankstek
Grilled beef, duchess potatoes, sautéed vegetables, red wine sauce, béarnaise, haricot verts wrapped in bacon

195: -

Laxplanka
Salmon, duchess potatoes, sautéed vegetables, grilled lemon, hollandaise sauce, haricot verts wrapped in bacon

195: -

Our Classic Schnitzel
Served with red wine sauce, lemon, caper, anchovies, green peas, pommes frites
195: -

Swedish Meatballs
Potato puree, cream sauce, lingonberries, pickled cucumber
155: -

Rib Eye steak
Served with pommes frites, bearnaise or parsley butter
215: -

Beef Rydberg
Diced beef tenderloin, fried potatoes, confit onions, egg yolk, dijon cream
235: -

Creamy fish & seafood stew
With salmon, codfish, shrimps, sea mussel, chili & tomato, served with saffron aioli & bread
215: -

Caesar salad
Choose between: Cajun spiced chicken / Fried halloumi / Peeled shrimps
150: -

Desserts
Vanilla Icecream
With meringues & chocolate sauce
79: -

Fried Camembert
With cloudberry jam & fried parsley
95: -

Three kinds of cheese
125: -

Coffee / Tea
35:Coffee drinks
Irish / Karlsson / Dom
4cl 126:- 6cl 166:-

In case of allergy, please let our waitress know and we will go through allergens.
We reserve ourselves is something is out of stock as some food may be seasonal.
The menu is also available on our website:
www.gronejagaren.com
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Follow us:
Facebook @Gröne Jägaren / Instagram @gronejagaren
www.gronejagaren.com

